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O w urra ! brgorm !
’T was a dark day of eorra 

Whin I crossed the wild say \ 't*1 me dvna- 
niitc an.

^urc I must have teen cra;/.y.
Why couldn't I he uisy.

And stay in New York like a sensible man ?

Bad scran to the thraltors.
And all agitators

That take prev ious -are to keep out of the
flgh‘ ;

I don’t see wluit U e use is ’
Of explosives and fuses—

Oive me a shlllola'i before dynamite.

Me curse on the prachins.
The tricks and the taichir ».

The gang of Invincible s, by x\ ;.om I was eii.t 
>Vhat on eir:h was! doin’.
To be le 1 to in** ruin.

With fuses and bomb* to blow up Parliament.

US ’• 111 tur.i infi rmer
And 1*11 make it far warmer 

For them, t ia i îb^’rc trying to make it for

And you'll sec, m«* honey, j
That my testimony

Will hang the whole lot, and INI g.» flV;>t free

Farm and (Barden.

Must varieties of grapevines, currants, 
i K'fueherrieii and runtie will urowr readily 
from cuttings.

Trees are more apt to winter-kill in 
dry, light or sandy muI than in medium 
heavy and moist. In such soils plant 
deep.

Ilutellers’ waste, such as plucks, etc., 
■when boiled and thickened v ith meal, 
answer a good purpose as a substitute fol 
insects when fed to poultry.

An English paper asserts that it costs 
as much to transport a bushel of wheat 
twelve miles on a turnpike load in Eng 
land as from an American seaport across 
the broad Atlantic.

Do not allow a single bone to lie wust 
ing about your farm or yard. Bury them 
at the roots of grapevines or fruit trees. 
Dead dogs, cats or chickens should Is 
utilized in the same v ay.

I' hen ro «ta are injured, as in trails 
planting, the broken root should be cut 
smooth ami the top cut back in pr^por 

I D"11 1 ' the roots removed. Dead wood 
!>» of . ,* use and should always be taken

Lite.ary Milter,

HaurKR s Maoazine for May is an ex
ceedingly interesting and beautifully il
lustrated numlicr. The opening ailicle 
is a striking and novel presentation of 
the salient features of San Francisco, by 
W. H. Bishop effectively illustrated.
1 »eorge Tieknor Curtis concludes his re
view of the negotiations for the “Treaty 
of Peeee and Independence. ” The arti- 
de is illustrated by portraits of Louis 
XVI., Count de Vergennes, and the 
four American Commissioners. “Rom
an Carnival Sketches," by Anna Bow
man Blake, is an entertaining and pictur
esque paper, illustrated by Mr. Rein- 
bart. Benson J. Lossing contributes an 
article on the National Academy, with 
«special reference to ite three surviving 
founders—A. B. Durand, John Evers, 
and T. 8. Cummings—whose portraits 
are given. An exceedingly interesting 
story of the building of the Brooklyn 
Bridge is conti ibi.led by William C. 
Conant, with twei ty-one illustrations. 
Walter Hemes Pollock contributes an 
article of great liteiary value on Anth
ony Trollope, accompanied by an excel
lent portrait. The frontispiece of the 
number is a fine engraving of Mr. Ab
bey's picture. “The Sisters. ” A new 
serial novel is begun in this number, en
titled “A Castle in Spain”—a story foil 
of droll homor, with a vein of romance 
running through it . It Is profusely il
lustrated by Abbey, Professor John F. 
Weir contributes an article of especial 
interest to young art students, en “Art 
Study at Home and Abroad.” In Pro
fessor Weir’s judgment. American art 
schools are fully equipped, and sufficient 
for the purposes of academic training : 
but he advocates enbaeqaent travel 
abroad for the study of the old masters. 
His article is timely, in connection with 

1 he offer recently made by the Messrs. 
Harper to young American artists 
John Fiske concludes his studies of the 
Colonial period with an Interesting and 
thoughtful paper entitled “The Middle 
Colonies before the Revolution. " Kate 
W, Hamilton contributes on excellent 
►hort story,entitled "Neheraiah’s Plan.” 
Dr. T. M. Coan's brief article, entitl
ed “Freeh Air in Summer,” is timely and 
suggestive. Poems are contributed by 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Merlu it K. 
Clarke, and Louise Chandler Moulton. 
The editorial departments are full of 
timely and entertaining matter in their | 
respective fields

Till! so-called blanketed or Dutch cat 
tie are a neat and moderate-sized breed. 
They are fine-boned, well built, mid put 
their feet to good use. The broad band 
extending around tile b id is the chief 
source of attraction to the eye

A pure Italian bee should have three 
distinct yellow bands or rings across the 
lower part of the abdomen, and a bright 
yellow hair over the body. The so-called 
Albino bees are a strain of the Italians, 
having white bauds and hair. The latter 
are the finer workers of the two and easi
er handled.

A single thoroughbred male introduc
ed in a farming section for purposes cf 
improvement adds more wealth than any 
other . investment that can be made. 
Though worth but very little in the shape 
of so many pounds of animal matter, the 
value of the progeny may reach away up 
in the thousands Farmers should learn 
this fact and take it into consideration.

Mangold, turnips, beets aud similar 
root* contain about 1 per cent vfalbumi 
noids, but, as nearly nine-tenths of their 
weight is water, this is equivalent to 
about 10 per cent, of the dry matter. 
Straw contains from 2 to 4 per cent. ; 
good meadow hay. 10 per cent. ; clover 
hay, 12 percent., and wheat, rye, barley, 
oata and com from 10 to 13 percent, 
sod good linseed cake contains 30 per 
cent

The Boston American Cultivator states 
thÿt “the flrot and most important oen- 
aideration in selecting a spot for thegar- 
dao is the situation. The must suitable 
■ » very gentle inclination toward 
the eeat or southeast, that it 
have all the advantages of the 
ing sud. The next preforahle 
posure is south southwest ; if shell., 
from the north or northwest, so mi 
the better. Always avoid, if possil 
the neighborhood of large aprea ‘ 
trees, as their roots will exhaust the 
and their shade injure the crops.”

■ew *~-------i—itin

Thu plants for early tomatoes 
started in boxes in the house, if mtei 
for a family garden, but i.,i bold cuit 
large hot-beds are necessary. A gi, 
plan is to sow plenty of need m the h-j 
in order to insure a sufficient numberÏÀ 
plants, and if they come up too thitluy 
reduce them by thinning It is an easy 
matter to tra.isplant them from time to 
time, in larger boxes, until ready tor 
Bitting lho;:t nut.

The bull fur tumtuee should bo rich, 
and of ;\ kind that has benn well cultivât 
ed and previously well n.aiiured. In put- 
ti tlie plants in the ground they should 

rpv D v a » • L" “ ft* do n as p-.Bi.ibie, as they willThe Uhom?.., Burlington * Qumry better prut-foe theLelws with moisture
,T,ny “tÜU6u “tT T ahouM a drv spell mr, and, although 

i. " V"? ! the i .mnto ,...t pari.al to dryness, yet,’.k d?ec"b,n8 'h° ^lndfrf,i1 it -s often injured by a., excei of mois- 
growth of the 8.x Great Sûtes. The hook I tuV„ Ust iva,ol/ we 1Ilentioned the
isbeauttfullv printed, and numerous en ; c.„, „f ;lt,:mle„er who tried experiments 
graving! of high merit adorn its pages. with 8ev,.r.j kinds of tomatoes, using 
Any one sending their name and address ! di.r, r.nt moth„d, ia mal,ai{eme„t. The 
with two throe-cent postage stamps

Ta ILe «maleal rrelbwlea. ssS all w Uaaa 
umrnf---------

Phoaphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Kants, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. Dl of Huston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary j^n,sumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosplistine is not a Medecine. 
hu’ a Nutriment, because it conUins no 
Vegetable ineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N -cotics, a. .I no StiinulanU, but simp) 
ly the Phospliatic and Gartric Elements 
found in onr daily f<Mid. A single bott|e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
anil it. $1 00 per bottle. Txiwpf.n & 
Co., solo agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front ■Street East Toronto

My Mother
lias 'liven using y >ur Burdock Blond Bit
ters in a liver remedy, and finds them 
very efficacious. Clins. L. Ainsworth, 
41 Vance Block, tndiaimpnlia, led. 2

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER 
—Iat raw

Oldest Established House
X XT THE OOUNTT.

Silks, satins,' iibhun*. all wool French 
cashmeree, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, dbc., at less than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks, cottonadcs &e.,&c.« very low.

Œ:R.OO:BIli:i38.
or grangers try 

pu
. ^ »c

equal to most 50ct. tea sold. My JOct. Black 
tea. worth GOcts.. tin est imported at 75c ts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE, 
i hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 
with a general assortment of shelf hai 
and the best

. fore you buy of pedlars 01 „ 
in y . iss, Noting llyson tea warranted pure 
h um i'Kits. per pound up. Black teas at 25cts, 
---------- 50c t. ....................

Aware,

ANCHOR LINE.
VNITKD STATES MAIL RTF AM KB 8

Kail Weekly (o and fret:»
New York anoOlasguw, via LoxifOXbKRRY 
Cabin Passage. $60 to Bet urns, $110to$140. 

Sccon 1 Cabin, f 10. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

-ALL StàTRROOMB ON MAIN DECK.
; Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway .Sweden. Denmark,

&c.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland,” Rates, Plans 
*C*c.. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.

(fray's ^scifie leMid.
jl

CORN SMELLER

1.000.000A-es

TRADE MARX Tut- duty TRADE MAINC
KxOMHtt ItK- 
.m:;i»v. An in 
failing cun 
for .seminnl 
Wkak.v k.es,
.Spurn,at oi 
i liea, impel- 
env; , ami si3!
<! 1st a set l la i,i 
lmlov «I ■ a : *

BEFORE TAKING, encmeof li AFTER TAKING*
Abuse;as Lohh o! Memory. Ci.. .« •'•«-. i.« Hsi-
tude, Fain in (he Hack, Dimness < f Vis on, 
Premature old ago. aud irmy otlu r d >;<neca 
that lead to insanity ov consumption and a 
premuturegrave. CA-Full pa-Uit ularr m our 
pamphlet, which we d. sire to sew»* free by 
mail to everyone. The. Kpcc.ilb Medicine, i.-i 
sold by all druggists-it $1 pur pi-fkiure. yr six 
packages for So, or will be sent ,:v< l«v mail 

‘ he i

New iôliv füi- 7'HDctlüBh Weakened by DU 
rase, Debt illy anil Dissipation.

Tho Great Gorman Invigorator is the 
mly s|H)citix* tor tmpotency, nervous de

bility. universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, in* matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will rest*ire the st functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per hux, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgjnt lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent fiec. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynns, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

CrNTS A BOX

.not. life is sweeping by, g 
land dare before you die

HroeAeav? bSfndVeoniuer 
time. SMaweek in yenrowg 

outfit free. No rlslt. Ererythtiih 
ital not required. We prill furalm 

you everything. Many an maAtiig fortune" 
Ladles make as much as men. and boys s«® 
rlris make great pay. Header, If you want 
Dusinese at which yon can make great pay a~ 
the time, write for particulars to H, HallTO1 
kr Co.. Portland Maine.

1ES1

■b «5 out||
I everyth! nl

Banking.
s

OF MONTREAL

9 a,000,000.
$3,000.000.

Branch.
Manager.

Drafts, lette. 
issued, payab

A3TBANK OF COMMLIÎCE

A (.«Ml Offer

w;ii__  • , • , ; i most sueecsssful plan was one in whichWill receive a copy by return «n ul, l.y ' <M,2arv holes of eighteen inches diameter 
.pplying to Perceval Lowell, Gener-il an 1 Uie same in depth were dug,
f aesenger Agent, Chicago III mon. .it 1 - ................. - -

Kelllvaa Eallrely Brekra I p.

Boston, April 25.—It is stated the 
condition of Sullivan, pugilist, who had 
severe hemorrhage, ie improved. It is 
thought the blood eamc from the stomach 
not the lungs. The impression among 
sporting men is that Sullivan will not be 
able to engage in a fight again.

A liberal

Weil BesrardeS.

reward will be paid to any 
party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost you nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
Bale by J. Wilson. [F>]

Lord terne-» Snrruser.

London, April 23—It is now generally 
understood that the Duke of Buckingham 
and Chandos will he the successor of 
Lord Lome as Governor General of 
Canada.

Hernpnlens Carey.

Dublin, April 26.—Great difficulty was 
experienced in forming a jury for the 
trial of Fagan, as 75 persons called failed 
to appear and were fined £106 each. 
Carey, the informer, testified that ho ar
ranged to stab Mr. Forster after plots to 
shoot him failed. He did not attend 
the meetings of the Assassination So
ciety held on Sunday on account of Sab
batarian scruples, even though he wished 
to kill them. He believed it wa, no sin 
to kill Burke.

and the same in depth were dug, the 
bottom filled w-'th chips, stones and other 
useless material, and upon these placed, 
to within six - inches of the top, good 
stable manure. After covering the man- 

| ure with ricii earth the plants were placed 
in them an.I watered for a few days. As 
they grew the hills were gradually made, 
and, in comparison with other plants 
cultivated differently the advantages 
from this system were very marked. The 
grow'h was occasioned by good drainage 
afforded by the loose material in the 
subsoil, which permitted all excess of 
water to posa downward, and yet retain
ed capillary attraction during drought. 
The great quantity of manure directly 
underthe plant could not he washed be
yond loach of the plant, and created 
warmth during the earlier period of pro
gress. Should fertilizers he used, a mix
ture of equal parts of superphosphate 
and saltpeter to five times their weight 
of wood ashes are excellent, and the 
plants arc also partial to common salt.

Should it be desired to get them out 
in the open air ill order to give them an 
early start, they can ho protected with 
paper coverings at night until the frost is 
past. Watch for cut worms, and guard 
against the green worm, which eats them 
after they leaf. Mulching around the 
plant is beneficial, and weeds and grass 
must be kept down. Clean cultivation 
also keeps the soil loose and mellow and 
facilitates growth. The tomato is a plant 
that seems to recuperate from damage or 
injury very easily. It sends out new 
branches and blossoms all the season. 
While tha fruit is ripening on one part it 
is beginningon another, and once it com
mences to bear it does not cense to bear 
until late in the season. It ie therefore 
apparent that a great drain is made on 
the soil to furnish plan^ food, and it is 
e-isential, therefore, that'not only manure 
he placed in tlie pits or hills, but that it 
also be worked into the surface soil 
around the plants.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’e Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold Uy J Wilson Gederich

SsctlM't Arnica Salve.

The greatest medical wonder of the 
world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruise»,Cuts,DIcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Totter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guai an teed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per bev For sale bv J Wilson. ly

Atv# tip Capital,
fie»',

Sis.000,000.
*1, .’,00,000.

Prc*:i.-nt - /!>>:■. I I'M McMASTKI.
Omrval Mavapcr. - II'.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Masai-ml

Interest allot* <*<i mu «leptiBliF. Drafts on a 
j»r|nii«»al tail ('itIff in Canada 

United Slates, bough
the |ir«m i«»al Towns 
Great Britain an«l tin
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, wit 
more endorsers, without mortgage.

I nsurancFa <'ard.

Cni751

BRITISH ASS. CO*Y, Toronto-Establiahc 
1833

PIKENIX INS. CO’Y.of Lonhox England» 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. <*0’Y, of Hartford. Conn 
-Established 1810.

Rlftkx taken in tlie above first-rlna*Office* nt 
the lowest ratca by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PKIL LOAN and SAVINGS LO ^ 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-*, ’.ass security, cm
7 to 8 per Cent. Charges moderate.______

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder4Sept. 10. 1880.

mA weeli made at home by the in 
Iduetrious. Best business now be" 
tore the public. Capital not need" 
ed. We will, start you. Men. wo" 

_ _ __ |roen, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for ofc. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time. or-^iFe your whole 
time to the busine». No othÎPr business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one'can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
(Mostly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address True <£• 
Co., Augusta. Maine.

A CURE GUARANTEE!-.

Magnetic Medici ne

* tfjalt TRAC

XI
. Ir/AHK...

oFti Brain
Eor <Mil and lnimg, Male and rentalr

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
ll'eak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Hejciuil 
Proslintion, Xight Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
lA uctrrrhæa. /iai'rcnnrss, Seminal Weakness 
and funeral Loss of Power. If repairs 
Ncrcous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refuhd the money, if the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
Beat Medicine in the market..

£3TPul) particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Hack’s Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 50 cts. per box. or 12 boxes ..for #5* or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

M ACK’S MAtiAltTir HERM INE Co.,
XVindsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, bv JAMES WILSON, and 
&U Druggists every where. 1852-1 v

^cUMAxVl
<p

CURES SORE 
•V EYES V 

0LÜ SORES.
— AND -7 .

ALL SK

on tlie continent of America. Price only fix c j 
dollars. Bring in eo me cars of corn and try it !

C. CEA3BB,

THE GREAT

on receipt oft 
THE ORA Y 1 
"S3 Sold n Goderii h

L’cipt money bv a«li"n -..inr
THR GRAY MKDK’IN i. (•«'.. Ton ; o.Unl.

Wil«

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!

Our DEscitin r,
A LOG UK. bvaMf:

tain ing .ill i,
Field L’.'.-k 'î-v,"':?, ‘ . 
and v. ill ü 11.1, ii '

JVdlN A. BRUCi M?
&('(*.

i » GAT
:'*d con
! ïi t H IC-

li^lied.

Reed Growers. Hami!?i

IfAlTLAND
J->L ONT. motel. G(./J;KItICH

SQUAIIK. GODFRICII.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chryst&l & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and SALT PANS manufac 
tured,on shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed uv.<l< f the 

personal supervision of the Proprietors xvlto

ARK.

Practical Workmen.
P. O. Box MW 178-

$600.00 Reward.
We will pey the above reward for any ease of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hick Headache, 
Indigestion, Constipai Ion or Costivenese we 
cunot cure with West's Vegetable Liver MBs, 
when the directions are strictly complied with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes 
containing 3# Pills, » cents. For sale by all 
Druggists. Beware of counterfeit» and Imita
tions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST <t CO.. "The Pill Maker»” 
SI and S3 King St. Kant. Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp. ,

Per Hale at WIM,t1 BBl'C ST.BE.

Health is Wealth 1

c

H
A
N
N
I

G
’S

SBlood 

Purifier
WILL rt'RB

the following disease» :

llltrhututlem,
Mj’phllta, 

kali Khcan,

Scurvy bmI

CXI'T SZ8XA8E8.

It will remove

Pixin.cs, Blotches 

and heal Ulcers 

and Old Sores.

Thenhuvt c.-w and iirsf eitis- 
the ilflilw-iv Mitti.-m tool , 
town. I» secnnil to non 
fort and ttcccum- a»i!,.

At
If lilliVt lUTri-i,

( 'PiVqiu 1 I •. vt , :i i •' ,
Hot a ml I (lid
An Oiimihun i 
Stunt iv fa at.*;

tarif*. 1 
I- )■ •*::Jed

to the
j ' Ho'

1' H.Yy. t ii ii 7^» • » : j 

o i l titihlO.

!.. IS.ITR”
r. '.!•<> v:1»-mises 
i*uller- 

M! « i rs coi* 
t •’ i < • ) i'.:; n. Pro

u:m.

Farmers Please Consider This).
PERRY 1T with tro-vf—

CAUTION-—Ask for 
nlng’s Sarsaparilla,

Or. Chan-
. _ take no

other In Ite piece. If your Drug- 
gist has none In stock, request 
him to send for It.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLK.

Perry Dari» A Sen & Lawrc. e.
Sole Agents, MONTREAL.

10IIE8

Dr. K. (’. Wm's Nkkvk and Drain Trkat 
mlxt. a guurauT“«‘d sju-t ific for Hysteria. D.z 
zineisr. (’onvutstorts. h ue. N« rvous Neuralgia, 
Meadi.'-hv. Nervous i rotsdui .on tui.tied' l.x tl.e 
use of ah'oliol or toliav to. Wakelulnehs, Nlvn- 
tal l)i |m seioii, Softeuii.g ol the Brain, result 
ing in In.- unity and leading to misery, devny 
ami death. Premature « -hi Age. Barrenness, 
Less of Power inch :ar sex. In voluntary Ja»sho« 
and S.|iermAtorrl:fvH. < a used by m-er-< xevtiin 
of tin* nrain. rell-i.busc or over-indulgence. 
Une box .vill curt* ivt vnt eases. l'a< h box vet - 
tains one monthVi 1 n ut ment. Une tlollava box. 
or eix boxes for fiv e dollars : sent by mail pro 
paid on reoejp of price. We guarantee six 
boxes ttuvure any ease. XVii h • a« h order r<’- 
ebiveti by us for six boxes, newrnpanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purvhuscr our 
wviMeii guarantee to refund the money if tie* 
treatment dors not efTeet a cure. «ii.aran’Cf p 
issued only by J.4 MKS XVKLKOX. i-«*le ant hoi - 
izetl agent for Goderich, Ont. JtUlN t : W’KST 
& CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Out.

Thousands of graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of fhegi-eat

GERMAN INVIGORATOR
wh:tb positi\-e«y ami pn ir.aneni > t ores Ini* 
pul< urv (« aimed t*\ fx» i shis of any kiiid.i 
Svmlnal Xl'eakir,'-*. nil»’ all disf-itHC» that fol
low as a ?c<yicrt. j. ».» l«,yh ol < n-
orgy, hiss m . . hi 'Vvp>..i lussiivde,
pain in the «..t■ ?.. * • on. j n ina-
tuie old agi . and man* » ’ : vr «l.si-asrs that 
lea*! to im-unity vi i ■m‘-uti.| t en ; nil a pr ma
ture grave.

S *nd f*>r. i-i will- tesflnmnhils fprt l>y
mail. The 14 Yf «.OK 41 Olt is sold at al per 
Ik^x, or six ixixc.î for $5. by all di uggisls. or 
xv ill be sent free my mail, seen rely »valed, on 
receipt of price, bv addressing.

F. .r. ctTICNKY. Druggist.
^ 187 Summit Si.. Toledo. Ohio
•Sole \g«’iA for Gotleri«d.

■DAVIB PAIN KILLER sets
. ----- --------*rpd rtêpviity and never fail*,

whan taken at the commencement of an 
attack, to cure ,

Cholera, Cholera Sforbna,,
« well aa all rammer complaints of a limi- 
Ur nature.

For Toothache, Bnrne,
( Scalds, Cats, Bruises, At.

« he PAIN KILLBR will be found a willing 
physician, tea 'y and aj)Ie to relieve you* 
Buttering without delay, and at a very ineig • 
uifioaat cost For

Celle, Cramps.
— AX'D —

Dysentery In Herses, -
the PAIN KILLER he» no equal, and it ha* 
never been knew» to fell to «flaet a cure in a 
■mile metanoe. It U lied In eome of the 
largest II rerr «table» end horse lalrmariee In 
the world. To iweueeiiate young lambe or other 
stock chilled anil d,iqa from cold, a little 
Pus Kii.lxk mixed with milk will ref tore 
them to health eel* enlekty.

PAIN KH.UIR
Dr drgiets Apothecaries, Grocer* and Mèdicice

1 1 e lors throughout the w.'irlc’.
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3 onr }• • ?.. .-:i i \ aticn and
all .
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FRET: MAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to tiikc. Contain their own 
Pmr^atlve. Is n safe, euro, and effectu»! 
destroyer of wgrros in Children or Adults.

HALL’S
ÀTARRH l'üÏÏI

j 8

fg Rnpomiin-iidfif liv P! tsldsne.
COTiUS

o Mull Cavity Cnror.'c and Clux-atlee, 
no Far. hyp or 1 hro.it. It fs t^keo tiLY an/ arts PIRSCTLV uô»n

Catarrh of inc N 
Catarrh of tl,_

INTERNAtL
the Blood 

System
, . arfs PIRECTLY upon 

arwl Mucojj Surfaces of the 
,ï»t'ÿ1vu,'\'VAl<1 be?î 8 >oJ l’wiünr 

an*! Is worth ALL 
trat is charged for It, for 

THAI alone.
THr,

WILL CUfiiS OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,

CQMROCKISLm&PACIFim
Call»the attention of travelers to the central posi
tion of lie line, connecting tho East and the Wes': 
by the shortest route, and uarrying passengers, 
without çhange of cars, between Chicago and Kan
sas City. Council Bluffs, Leavenworth, Atchison, 
MinncNipolis and 8t. Paul. It connects in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road between 
the Atlantic and the Paoifto Oceans. Its equip
ment is unrivaled and magnificent, being composed 
of Most. Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coaches, 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cars, Pull
man’s Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cars, and the Best 
Line of Dining Cars in the World. Three Trains 
between Chicago and Missouri River Points. Two 
Trains between Chicago and Mimiuapo ud and St. 
Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE, '
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kan’tc-

■ nr;*38, 
,-rrc/A, 
Ji'TION, 

J.'.luCl.
YSIPtLAS, 

iALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

DULY II1EBE CO,If FÛB CATARRH
l-i* IN Tift': ItlAMKT VT|

îioomsossioo
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

My lit Li.:
for t w o y «• 
the Uit: t.t 
about

WPOLAND, I
ri ,*U’l Wta vor-
liu.. d Cnl-t; ...

:: -Mill 33L 1682. 
;1‘,x Catarrh 

u ’-fiiofitted by 
tiho ia now 

W. T. UOÜSK.

And every «peclee of disease arlsln, 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, f — 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. H1LBÜRN 60-,

gusta, Nashville. Lotus ville, Lexington, Clncn 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate pointa.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

Tickets for sale at nllprincipal Ticket Offices in 
tho United States aud Canada.

Baggage chocked through and rates of fare al
ways os low aa competitor* that ofler less advau*
^or detailed information, get the Maps and Fold
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tieket Office, or sc -ress
Re R. CABLE, e. ST. JOHN,

Vkx-Pre«. ft Gesl M’g'r, (ieu l Tkt. A Puss. Agfc
CHICAGO.

j AG EN I S
! or Capital require 

trcal. Quebeu

••(I- Mq* Fay.
. Constant einp 
J V i Kri |,ki X- Co

Liifht j 
h*yi:-u n

, , V/k. Land, Ui»:., March 2’X 18P2.
1 have u j'.'tl " Hal.‘a U ttarrb C:u ui; i juàa. 

iiiRfr,,- tlie rood remit» I lr-ivfrom one 
bottle, lx novo it will cure tho mu«t xtubborn 
cose r< eomU it jtl KM tie coutl-iued tor a 
reftBonabît* Ivngth of time.

__ W. 1! HKLI.EMB.

W.tr r«e, Ozt. M--ch 23 is»i 
V. J. Co -Vi-y A Co.. Tt.lr.1o, O.

tirr.l». Have eol.l Hu'i . Catarrh Cure for th* 
■ .st 1 : i out.ro «ftti.vfætiou.

. Y.-or, Irolv.
W. HOB 'ON, Dn:Sg1»*,

Hall’s Catarrh Curd
•«old by n’J Wholesale an l r.-tail DroseDt* 

ami Doalor» in Petent Medlcmoe 
tho United Stairs end Cil-m ia.

PltlCE :
i Cents a llotfle. SS.00 a Doz.
The only cennlne Holm Catarrh Cure ia men. 

nfactured by K. J. CHUNK Y & CLV, Toled™ O. 
larBeware of Imitatioua. 1
Bottltai for tho Ontario trias by

H. W HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAR .

^ V A


